Introduction
Thixoforming and thixocasting are semi-solid processing (SSP) technologies combining the near-net-shape capabilities of die-casting and mechanical properties of forging 1, 2 . Parts produced by thixoforming techniques are reported to have substantially higher quality than die-castings and lower cost than forgings 3, 4 . However, a special ingot with thixotropic (non-dendritic) microstructure is required for thixoforming. Therefore, ingots that are not made especially for thixoforming, i.e. not possessing the appropriate microstructures, cannot be used. Several commercial aluminium alloys such as A356 and A357 (Al-Si-Mg) are used as thixoforming materials [5] [6] [7] . These alloys provide high fluidity and good castability. The A356 and A357 alloys are widely used in fabrication of automobile components.
Cooling slope (CS) casting is one of the simplest and cheapest techniques used to produce ingots for thixocasting and rehocasting 1, 3 . In this technique, molten alloy with a superheat temperature is poured on an inclined plate. Solid nucleuses are formed because of the contact between the melt and the slope plate, detached from the surface because of the applied shear stress due to gravity force and melt flow. Ingots produced from CS casting have thixotropic microstructure required for thixoforming. In CS casting, various parameters such as superheat (pouring) temperature, length, angle, vibration, water-cooling, inclined plate and mold materials can affect the final microstructure 1, 3, 8 . The effect of such parameters on the microstructural characteristics of both A356 and A357 Al alloys was extensively studied 1, 3, [8] [9] [10] [11] . In contrast, there is a lack of investigations studying the effect of CS casting process parameters on other cast Al alloys such as A319 and A390 alloys 12, 13 . This lack of data is more important when it is considered that these alloys have wide use in automotive industry. The A319 (Al-Si-Cu) cast Al alloy have a wide solidification range which makes it suitable for SSP [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The A319 alloy exhibits good castability, weldability and corrosion resistance. Moreover, the mechanical properties of the A319 alloy are not largely affected by fluctuations in impurity content. Typical uses of the A319 alloy are in permanent mold casting with applications including water-cooled cylinder heads, rear axle housings and engine parts. Accordingly, the aim of the present investigation is to investigate the effect of pouring temperature and water-cooling on the microstructural characteristics of A319 aluminum alloy ingots produced by cooling slope casting.
Experimental Procedures
In this study, commercial A319 Al-Si-Cu cast Al alloy was used. The composition of the A319 alloy is given in Table 1 . To determine the solidus and liquidus temperatures, also the variation of melt liquid percent with temperature, the differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) analysis was carried out. The DSC experiments were carried during heating with a heating rate of 5 °C/min. Figure 1 shows the resulted DSC curve of the A319 alloy. The figure shows The cooling slope (CS) casting is the simplest and cheapest technique for producing feedstock materials with non-dendritic microstructure. Such materials are required for semi-solid metal (SSM) processing methods such as thixoforming. In the present investigation, the effect of the pouring temperature and the water cooling on the thixotropic microstructure of commercial A319 Al-Si cast alloy was studied. The results showed that increasing the pouring temperature slightly reduces the bulk porosity of the CS ingots. The ingots poured with water-cooling exhibited slightly lower porosity content than those poured with without water-cooling. Generally, the primary α-Al grains exhibited higher shape factor near the edge of ingot than the middle and center. Ingots poured with water-cooling exhibited lower grain size and shape factor than those poured without water-cooling. Increasing the pouring temperature increases the size α-Al grains.
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Effect of Pouring Temperature and Water Cooling on the Thixotropic Semi-solid Microstructure of A319 Aluminium Cast Alloy also the curve representing the variation of liquid weight fraction with the temperature. This curve was obtained after integrating the area under DSC curve. Figure 1 shows that the solidus and liquidus temperatures of the A319 alloys are ~507 °C and ~611 °C, respectively. The CS casting process was carried as follows: About 1.5 kg of the A319 alloy was melted in graphite crucible in an electric resistance furnace at 680 °C. The molten metal was then allowed to cool down to the specified pouring temperature (typically, 600 °C, 620 °C and 640 °C). The melt was then continuously poured on a plate of 100 mm wide and collected into a steel mould. The steel mould had a diameter of 50 mm and height of 160 mm with a draft angle of 2º for easy removal of the solidified ingot. The plate is made from mild steel and coated with a thin layer of hard Chromium to prevent adhesion between the molten metal and the plate. The cooling plate was fixed at 60• with respect to the horizontal plane and was cooled with water circulation underneath. Figure 2 shows a schematic illustration of the cooling slope process. Pouring was carried out with and without water cooling circulation. The flow length of the molten metal over the plate was also fixed at 500 mm. The water cooling circulation system consists of a water tank, a water pump and a thermometer which was located in the water tank. The water was pumped from the bottom to the top of the plate with a flow rate of 20 lit/min and a temperature of about 20 °C. Figure 3 shows a photograph of a sample ingot produced from the CS casting process. The upper part of the ingot with 35 mm height containing the shrinkage cavity was removed from the ingot. The remained part of the ingot was cut longitudinally into two parts and prepared for macrostructual examinations. Transverse metallographic samples were cut from the top and bottom of the remained ingots and then ground, and polished for microstructural examinations (see Figure 3) . Macroetching was carried out using a chemical solution consists of 250 ml H 2 O, 15 ml HNO 3 , 15 ml HF and 45 ml HCl for 10-15 seconds at ambient temperature. Microetching was carried out using a chemical solution consists of 0.5 ml HF 40% + 100 ml H 2 O for 5-60 s at an ambient temperature.
The bulk porosity of the ingots produced from the CS casting were measured using water displacement technique (Archimedes principle). Analysis on the size and shape factor (SF) of the primary α-Al grains were carried out using image-analyzing techniques. The average size of α-Al grains were measured by the linear intercept method according to the ASTM-E112-96 19 . The shape factor was determined from the following equation (1)
where P is the perimeter and A is the area of α-Al grain. For a perfect circle, the shape factor would be one. Figure 4 shows typical macrograph of longitudinal cross-section of ingots produced using CS casting at different pouring temperatures and with and without water-cooling. It has been observed that large pores were located at the upper part of the CS cast ingot. Such pores were only observed for CS cast ingots poured at 600 °C (i.e. the lowest pouring temperature). However, the size and quantity of the pores were reduced by using the water-cooling (compare between Figure 4a and 4b). Ingots poured at higher pouring temperatures than 600 °C (i.e. 620 °C and 640 °C) did not show any large pores all over the ingot. Figure 5 shows the variation of the bulk porosity of the CS cast ingots with the pouring temperatures. It has been found that the bulk porosity of the CS cast ingots varies between 3.13 vol.-% and 3.75 vol.-%. At pouring temperatures of 600 and 620 °C, the ingots poured with water-cooling exhibited slightly lower porosity content than those poured with without water-cooling. For example, at constant pouring temperature of 600 °C, the CS cast ingots produced with and without water-cooling showed bulk porosity of 3.54 vol.-% and 3.75 vol.-%, respectively. However, at the highest pouring temperature (i.e. 640 °C), the bulk porosity contents of CS cast ingots produced with and without water cooling were practically the same as shown in Figure 5 . It has been found also that increasing the pouring temperature slightly reduces the bulk porosity of the CS cast ingots. For example, increasing the pouring temperature from 600 °C to 640 °C reduced the bulk porosity of the CS cast ingots from 3.75 vol.-% to 3.13 vol.-% for the ingots poured without water-cooling. 
Results and Discussion

The porosity of CS ingots
The microstructure of CS cast ingots
The microstructure of the conventionally cast A319 ingot is shown in Figure 6 . The figure shows that the microstructure contains coarse dendrites of primary α-Al phase. It has been found that the dendrites of α-Al phase have size more than 350 μm while the average secondary dendrite arm spacing (SDAS) of α-Al phase in the conventionally as-cast sample was ~18 μm. Figures 7 and 8 shows typical microstructures of the CS cast ingots produced using several processing conditions of pouring temperatures and water cooling. The microstructure of the CS ingot is significantly different from the conventionally cast A319 ingot shown in Figure 6 . The CS cast ingots showed non-dendritic microstructure of the primary α-Al phase. Figure 9 shows the variation of the shape factor (SF) of primary α-Al grains with the position at the transverse section of the ingots. It can be seen that the primary α-Al grains have generally higher shape factor near the edge of ingot than the middle and center. For example, ingots poured at 600 °C without water-cooling, the α-Al grains showed shape factors of 1.75 and 2.21 at the center and radius positions of the ingots, respectively. This observation was noticed for ingots poured with and without water-cooling. The water-cooled CS cast ingots exhibited lower shape factor when compared with those casted without water-cooling.
For example, at 620 °C, ingots poured with-and without water-cooling exhibited shape factors of 1.66 and 1.85, respectively, at the center of the ingots. The results showed also that increasing the pouring temperature increasing the shape factor of the α-Al grains. This observation was noticed for both conditions of cooling (i.e. with and without water-cooling). For example, the center of CS cast ingots poured with water-cooling exhibited shape factors of 1.47, 1.663 and 1.81 at 600 °C, 620 °C and 640 °C, respectively. Figure 10 shows the effect of pouring temperature on the size of primary α-Al grains. The results revealed that the primary α-Al grains lower average grain size near the edge of ingot than the middle and center. Such observation was noticed for CS cast ingots poured with and without water-cooling. For example, ingots poured at 600 o C without water-cooling, the α-Al grains showed average size of 33, 28 and 22 μm at the center, middle and radius positions of the ingots, respectively. The CS cast ingots poured with water-cooling exhibited slightly lower average grain size of the primary α-Al grains than those poured without water-cooling. For example, ingots poured at 620 °C with and without water-cooling exhibited average size of α-Al grains of 37 and 35 μm at the central position of the ingots, respectively. It is clear from Figure 10 that increasing the pouring temperature increases the average size of the In the present investigation, the introduction of water-cooling reduced the size of the primary α-Al grains of the CS cast ingots. It is believed that the introduction of water-cooling has caused the molten metal to cool faster while flowing down the cooling slope. In solidification process, the nucleation and spherodisation can be influenced by cooling rate 11 . Increasing the cooling rate can promote the nucleation rate. The change of the nucleation rate influences the grain size and the shape factor of the primary α-Al grains. In the case of pouring without water-cooling, the number of crystals nucleated and detached from the surface of the cooling plate was insufficient to produce fine and spheroidal primary crystals. The introduction to water-cooling leads to higher fractional solidification on the cooling 
Conclusions
Based on the results presented, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. The cooling slope (CS) cast ingots poured with water-cooling exhibited slightly lower bulk porosity than those poured without water-cooling. Increasing the pouring temperature slightly reduces the bulk porosity of the CS cast ingots.
2. The water-cooled CS cast ingots exhibited lower shape factor when compared with those cast without water-cooling. Increasing the pouring temperature increases the shape factor of the α-Al grains. 3. The CS cast ingots poured with water-cooling exhibited slightly lower average grain size of the primary α-Al grains than those poured without water-cooling. Increasing the pouring temperature increases the average size of the primary α-Al grains.
